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Day 1 - Arrival Melbourne  

 

Upon arrival at Melbourne airport you will be transferred to your hotel. 

Accommodation: Melbourne Hotel – 3 nights including daily breakfast 

 

Day 2: Morning City Sights & Afternoon Phillip Island Tour    

Morning City Tour 

Discover the charm of Melbourne. See Cook’s Cottage, the original home of Captain James Cook’s parents, Queen 
Victoria Market, Fitzroy Gardens and Albert Park, home to the Australian Grand Prix. Stroll through the Royal 
Botanic Gardens, see the Royal Exhibition Buildings, Parliament House and Federation Square. Visit the Shrine of 
Remembrance and see the Southbank waterfront precinct. Appreciate the city’s architecture. 

First up you’ll tour through Melbourne’s city centre, with its wide boulevards and fine historic buildings.  

See the iconic Melbourne Cricket Ground (MCG), which hosts Australian Rules football and is the birthplace of 
Test Cricket. Drive past Rod Laver Arena, the venue for the Australian Open Tennis Tournament, and into Albert 
Park to drive alongside the Formula 1 Grand Prix track. 

See imposing Parliament House, considered to be one of the finest examples of architecture from the Victorian 
era anywhere in the world Drive past the Queen Victoria Market, an icon to the locals and a major landmark. 

See some of the city's architecture including St. Paul's Cathedral, Windsor Hotel, and Princess and Regent 
Theatres. Visit Cook’s Cottage, in the heart of Fitzroy Gardens, the original home of Captain James Cook’s parents 
(entry own expense)  
Visit the Shrine of Remembrance, a memorial to the men and women of Australia who served in the First World 
War. Take the stairs to the rooftop for breathtaking views of the Melbourne skyline  
Cross the Bolte Bridge for amazing views of the city skyline and bayside suburbs. 
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Day 2: Afternoon Phillip Island Tour  - Continued   

 

Afternoon tour  

If you’re curious about our native wildlife or just love animals, we’ve got you covered today! You’ll get up close to 
Australian animals, including koalas and kangaroos. On Phillip Island you’ll see a range of wildlife, including the 
largest colony of fur seals in Australia. And then there’s the main attraction – the Little Penguins waddling up the 
sand to their dune burrow homes returning from their daily fishing excursion. 

Visit Maru Koala & Animal Park, for up close and personal encounters with koalas, kangaroos, Tasmanian Devils 
and much more. Enjoy the opportunity to pat and feed wallabies, kangaroos, and a host of Australian wildlife, 
have your photo taken with a koala as a memento of your experience (own expense)  
 

View spectacular coastal scenery at the Nobbies - two rocky outcrops abundant in marine life  
• Take your time exploring the educational Phillip Island's Penguin Parade Visitor Centre, learning about the Little 
Penguins. Afterwards, head down to Summerland Beach to witness penguin magic, as the sun sets, watch the wild 
Little Penguins emerge from the sea after a hard day's fishing and waddle across the sand to their dune burrows. 

See the Little Penguins up close as they return to their nests to greet their young families  
View the powerful southern coastline with its clean, sandy beaches and rocky shores  
Stop in Cowes for dinner (own expense) before returning to Melbourne (summer season only)  
 

Return to Melbourne City approximately 10:30pm 

Please note: photography is prohibited at the Penguin Parade 
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Day 3: Full Day Great Ocean Road & Twelve Apostles Tour   

 

Take a breath and enjoy a relaxed and unhindered view of the Twelve Apostles, Loch Ard Gorge and London 
Bridge all before lunch, beating the traditional afternoon rush. En route let us take you on a journey inland, 
reaching Port Campbell National Park to marvel at the iconic limestone stacks in the morning. Spend the 
afternoon with your experienced Driver Guide, meandering along the winding Great Ocean Road, taking in the 
spectacular coastal scenery, the Otway Rainforest and seaside townships. 

Learn about the western expansion of Melbourne as you make your way out of the city  
Enjoy a morning tea stop (own expense) in a country township.  
See the amazing Twelve Apostles – limestone stacks rising dramatically from the Southern Ocean. Call in at the 
Visitor Information Centre.  
Walk along the boardwalk and enjoy the scenery from various viewing platforms  
See Loch Ard Gorge and be swept away by the romantic and tragic story of love and lives lost aboard the 
schooner, Loch Ard. 

Witness a fabulous spectacle of massive natural erosion. Contrasts abound between rugged coast and verdant 
rainforest living side by side.  
Stop for a lunch break in Port Campbell (own expense)  
 

See many fern-filled gullies and river inlets on your journey  
View the popular coastal township of Lorne, and stop in Apollo Bay for afternoon tea (own expense)  
 

Travel the length of the Australian National Heritage listed Great Ocean Road, built by returned soldiers between 
1919 and 1932. 

Drive past towering limestone cliffs, sweeping white beaches and stunning forest scenery  
Time to take a photo at the Memorial Arch, gateway to the Great Ocean Road  
See the spectacular night lights of Melbourne as you cross the West Gate Bridge on your return 
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Day 4 : Melbourne to Sydney   

Check out of your hotel in Melbourne and be transferred to Melbourne Airport for your flight to Sydney. 

Upon arrival at Sydney Airport you will be transferred to your hotel. 

 

Accommodation: Sydney Hotel – 2 nights including daily breakfast 

Remainder of day at leisure. 
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Day 5 : Sydney - Morning Sydney City Tour with Magistic Harbour Luncheon Cruise  

 

Sydney - set on the beautiful blue Sydney Harbour, this fast paced city of cosmopolitan character is one of the 
world’s most beautiful places. Colonial history, stunning architecture, superb waterways, gracious harbourside 
suburbs and friendly people epitomise the vibrance of this spectacular city. 

Highlights of this tour 

A brief walking tour of the historic Rocks area - the birthplace of Sydney.  
Sydney Opera House, Conservatorium of Music, Hyde Park, St. Mary’s Cathedral 
Parliament House, Art Gallery of NSW, Royal Botanic Gardens, Sydney Town Hall, Sydney Tower 
Darling Harbour, Stop at Mrs Macquarie's Chair - a great photo opportunity of the Harbour Bridge and the Opera 
House!  
 
The Royal Australian Naval Base - Garden Island, Lively Kings Cross and the affluent homes in the eastern suburbs. 
 
A visit to famous Bondi Beach, Historic, trendy Paddington, Bustling Chinatown plus much, much more! 
Stunning Sydney harbour views and expert commentary on board your cruise whilst enjoying a buffet lunch 
 
Bonus two hour cruise extension at the conclusion of your Magistic Cruises lunch cruise at no additional charge. 
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 Day 6 : Sydney   

Check out of hotel and transfer to Sydney Airport for your departure flight. 


